CEREALS, FRUIT & YOGURT
Green Super Food Smoothie 7
green apple | kale | hot house cucumber
pineapple | honey
Steel Cut Oatmeal Brûlée 8
fresh cream | berries

BREAKFAST BAR
The Complete 17
continental selection plus hot items including
scrambled eggs | buttermilk pancakes
breakfast potatoes | applewood smoked bacon
sausage links | made-to-order eggs and omelets
The Continental 14
fresh fruits | yogurts | steel-cut oatmeal
cold cereals | fresh baked muffins | pastries
fresh juices | coffee by LaVazza®
hot tea by Mighty Leaf®

BREAKFAST ENTRÉES
Eggs Benedict 16
two poached eggs | English muffin
Canadian bacon | hollandaise
crispy hash browns or fresh fruit
Two Fresh Eggs 14
two eggs | made to order with choice of
applewood smoked bacon or grilled ham
or chicken apple sausage or
crispy hash browns or fresh fruit
choice of toast
Three Egg Omelet 16
choose any three: additional items +1
applewood smoked bacon | sausage | ham | lox
mushroom | spinach | tomato | avocado
onion | bell pepper | capers
jack & cheddar cheese | feta cheese | goat cheese
crispy hash browns or fresh fruit
choice of toast

Yogurt + Fruit Parfait 7
low fat Greek style yogurt | granola | honey
seasonal fresh fruit
Cold Cereal Selection 6
raisin bran | fruit loops | cheerios | lucky charms

Á LA CARTE
Seasonal Berries 8
Fresh Fruit 5
Greek Yogurt 5
Breakfast Potatoes | Hash Browns 4
Two Cage-Free Fresh Eggs 5
Ham | Bacon | Chicken Apple Sausage 5
Toast 3
wheat | white | sourdough | rye
bagel | English muffin
Two Mini House-Baked Croissants 5
House-Baked Muffin 3

BEVERAGES
Freshly Brewed Pot LaVazza® Coffee 4
Mighty Leaf® Hot Tea 4
Cappuccino | Espresso | Latte 4
Hot Chocolate 4
Chilled Fruit Juice 4
orange | apple | cranberry | tomato | grapefruit

Red Quinoa Breakfast Salad 16
two eggs any style | arugula | tomato
avocado | cilantro lime crema

Milk 4
whole | skim | soy | almond

Lox and Bagel 16
cream cheese | capers | red onion | tomato

Bottled Still or Sparkling Water 4

House-Made Banana Blackberry Pancakes 16
100% maple syrup

Mimosa
carafe of orange juice + sparkling wine split 10
Bloody Mary 10

We use only certified cage-free eggs.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
Chemicals known to the state of california to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm may be present in foods or beverages sold or served here. A
brochure with more specific exposures is available.
18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.

